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Le:.d:i,6S und Gontl tJI1on: 

The present natiOllC~ ccn'::)E~i[;;n is unusunl In mrJ.ny 17C.YS. It is 

conducted, in large pnrt, with Q grc~tifyillg r.bsence of thLt old-time pr.rtisf'~:n-

Ylhi cll has characteri zed cal stI'1lE.:;Cle s for so nany gen{n~ation3, and 

which has, at the same time, so often confused or obscured the factors most 

vi tal to good go-:,rernment. Political lines have been crossed and recrossed, 

and I believe that there has b'Jen IilOre hard thinking Q:longst oUJ;," poople than 

at almost any other time rri thin nly mcnory. 

Mor,~over, I do not thir..k I exaggerato ;;;11en I OJ::J:~ress the belief that 

the great masses of our poo:ple are solidly~ollind the adIlinistration at 

Washington. If 'anyone has any doubt on that score all that it is necossary 

; 
.. 

to do is to follotl tho courso of' evcnts in the different states and in the 

variaut!: Congressional districts tlrroughout our country. III fully one-hal1' 

of tho states of the Union, the Republican candidates, 'both state ani Foderal, 

have openly avoued their allegianco to ~~o leadership of tho Prosidont ond 

l1av0 Illodgod thoir to his policio~: In the states it is 

difficult to find any Republican candidEJ,te for Governor, for Senator, or for 

ConGI'CSS, Hho is soriously a.tto.ckingt1i,e c.dlninistrn.tion or :Jooking tho support 
.to 

of tho oloctorn-Go upon tho bo.sis of opposition te tho pm'poGos of tho NUl,' Doal. 

In those cases in which the o:p:position ventures u)on a lJrogram of criticism, 

you y;ill alnays note that it is tentative, or qualified, or curiously lacking 

in the element of conviction. 

No doubt the reason for this unusual situation [I'o"t!S out of the fact

that the great masses of' ou.r people are not disposed ·~o lend their support to 

can.didates uhose procle,imed Imr)ose is r.l6rely to th....7Etrt the present govern

1 
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Dental program. Thore is also perhaps another reason for this someV"hat 

ano~alous situation. Cri ticis!.l at best is but poor businoss, unless the 

crj. tic is in a position to offer an alternat ive progrwl of a rJ.oro attractivo 

character than the one :1hicl::. he challenges. 

I undertake to sa~" that there is hardly a responsible leader in tho 

Rel:iublican party uho \lould, if ho could, undo tho 'r,'"ork of the prosent adminis

trationand, if such a perso~ could be found, ho uould be totally incapable 

of suggesting anything bettor. It is true that there are ultra-partisal~ 

uhose addfctioll to a party shibboleth is so great that they are psychologico.1J,.

i~~capacitated for independent judgn.ent. There axe £lIsa, I , lnUS t admi t, pO'r:er

ful groups., in this country vho utterly dislike the i)resent administration, bu

if you i.7Ul tnke the opportunity to ascertain the motives tihich cctuate tllen, 

you tiill find that they fea.r the loss of politicul pmrer, or they resent the 

idea that they must give up the special pri,vileges uhich they hc.ve so 101-;'[;; 

enjoyed, nnd "\7hich have t:rought such hc.voc Vii th the tfeltnre of the lmericcll 

people. 

There are also large nunbers who are carried along by v:hat I may call 

party momentum. But all these groups', and such others as affiliate '\.rith 

them, though large in number, ,constitute such a marked minority of our people 

toot there is hardly a .stc.te in the union t.rhere the Democrc.tic pc.rty mc.y not 

anticipate, nith rensonc.ble confidence, success at the coning election. 

We hc.ve been passing through n difficult period. This is no ttme 

to assess responsibility in terms of narrO\T pnrtisnnnhip. This is c. period 

of net ioncl emergency toot engc.ges the faith O.1ld service 0 f every mc~n, 't7oru.r.:.n 

and child in AnericQ. 
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Happily the nation is recovering. The vitalizing blood of credit 

once more rullS in the veins of our banking system and is enorgizing the 

Nation. Factory wheels C".re tu.:rning again. Our ra ilronds once more are . 

distributing the abundant resources of our people. The checked forces of 

national existence arc being released and their energies directed hopefully 

and intelligently toward Ua ftlore fl.bundant life fo:;:' alln. 

Let me mf4ke this assertion. Despite all the minor issues and the 

coll~.terQl .. questions that gro-r," out of local considerations end the personnl

i ties of individual candidates, there is but one fundamer.tal political ques

tion for our people to a::JSY!er in this campaign. That question is "Shall the 

President be e.uthorized to go ahead?" 

.Many things have been dOl:e, and many things renain to be done. The 

peril has passed, but the great rejuvenatinc1 processeD must co::."'..tinue. There 

will be time enough hereafter for the ordinary differences that grow out of 

political ambitions und partisan controversies. These things ca::::. Trell be 

held in abeyance u:ltil A'J.erica. is Get upon the broed rand once more. 

I recall well the fourth dny of March, 1933. I recall uell the 

abject terror that had overtaken tho greatest of our so-called leaders of 

finaEce. I recall Vieil h017 the captains of industry TlOre turning thoir 

eyes toviard Was hington. I recall 1'.'011 horT the nlf.ll1agers of evory ba:~k 

in i:.:rlerica, sou:ld or u:1sour:.d, were 100kiEg for help. I rocall uol1 ho~[ tho 

pa?lic that had seized upo:.~~ our :!}6ople had lad to' tho uithdrat,ral of vast 

su:ns from our financial i::::.sti tut io~:.s w:ti1 CV8il t:"lC bost of thoE noro U1101;' tho 

brir~ of collapso. 

f 
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I remember viGIl thnt there 1:;-ere fifteen Iil.illioll people out of \'.;ork. 

I remeraber uell those ITllo \Tore eat il1g the bitter brend of charity c.nd 

shuffling along the streets of our cities &nd the coun.try lanes, pleo.dinG 

for riork only to be tUl.'l1ed acay. I remember :-:e11 the !J.ultitudes of our 

little children rrho nere e;reviously under-nourished. I remenber 1.7ell the 

despair in groat aroas in our agricultl~al states as fum fanilies at the 

rate of 200,000 a year \7ere being evicted fron .lGhetr honos. I rone:J.ber 1';011 

the pleas that \iOre being nade fro!:! every quart~r of the country for fl. 

courageo~ leudership tl:at Fould t8.ke .Anorica out of tho dark pit into r,hich 

she hud fullon. 

Why do I bention those things? Why do I dtTell upon the oJl..-perioncos 

of those dark days? Because tho nO:!llory of !J.UIl is short. H0 hc.ve nlroc:,dy 

:.loved -so far o.YiUY fron tho horrors of that oxperience thct there are people 

r.ho havo either forgotten, or \Tant to forget, or r~Q.nt others to forget and 

desire to restore the conditions that produced tho perils fron Hhich they 

havo so narrouly escaped. 

flho is thoro so dull v-s to dosire to go back to tho dcys of Hoovor, 

:r.1011on, and Mills, Q.nd tho other rco.cttonaries to \":ho:-:1 cvor-'J nm.' projoct 

presents u ghastly peril, e11o, or.ch departure frO:l tho course to r:h.ich thoy 

hc.ve beon c.ccustonod SOC1JH c. ftltc.l stop. Such rcnctionr.ries folt thct 17ay 

r.hon Jofforson doparted frO::'1 the concopt of 0. ~J.eroly Atlilntic Seaboard nation 

and purchased the LUssissippi Valloy. Thoy folt that 17UY 17hon our onpiro 

nas extended to tho Pacific Ocean. 'I'hoy ';:-ore convi:lcod that c onriscation lay 

ahec.d \7hon \70 adopted tho inCOl:IO tax as a Deans of raising rovenuo. Sono of 

theD nere pos i tivo that i t r;-as tho end of national il1.diYidualinn r:hcm, 1.'0 
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erected tho Federal Resorvu Btl.l:.king GYS to:J.. Ti.:~le has a Y,-ay of d0aling "'.:-ith 

such critics and lire paoses then by. In this g:l."oat hour those i,ho despair, 

or hang buck, or lose their courage, or rail tc lend aid, or seek to tl1nart 

the purposes of their gOYerDI.1ent, are depriving thenselves of the high privi

lege or rej oicing trhen the triu1.lph cones; end, norecve1', they are forgetting 

the history of .Arlerica. 

The genius of the Ne17 Deal lies in the application or science to 

G01ternnent and contenplates the reapplicution of the doctrines of co-upera

tion. The .Agricultural Adjustnent Act is a planned attack upon unbalanced 

production, The National Recovery Act upon. ul1bal&l1ced enploY::18nt, und both 
, 

upon our. dininished purc12.as inc; por;er.. These Acts iTere carefully devised. 

Not only TIere individual e~lact:J.ents thought out in advar:.ce, but their 1'e

latioraships to oach other a:ld to the \711ole result \:ore recognized factors 

in the problea. The .P~ricultural Adjust::1Cllt Act con::!lo~cl'..ts tho National 

Recovery Act. The Public Works feature sustain3 both. Thus, production, 

consunption, and capital e;oods industries are be inc aided sr.lultUlloously.. 

The Civilian C~)nservo.tioll Corps, the Civil Works ...-\d::linistraticn, tho Hc-using 

progran, tho HOIle Or.l.lors L08.11 COl"Ilorntion, tho Farr.~ Crodi t Adnini strot i()::l~ 

alld various othor C:i:lOrgO:lcy =·lOc.suros aro couponent }?r..rts of a seriously 

thOU@lt out prograa. Tho burJ.ciTl€~ structure is u21dorGoing a nocessary ro

habilitation. Price ac1just:::er..ts ulld dcllnr ntabilizntio:! are sought by tho 

sciOl~tiric nothod of trj.ul Qnd error end not by arbitrc.ry fic.t. A cloc~r.i.Sinb 

of tho public service a::ld a cm:.:..puign against crir.1D havo beon undertaken as 

::latters essential to a hoal thy national lifo. 

http:advar:.ce
http:purc12.as
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In brief, the attack of the New Deal is economic rather than 

poli ti cal. The very terminology of the present measures is that of finan':;e, 

accounting, budgeting, crop production. labor distribution, costs of living, 

costs of production~ margins of profit, price levels, and the like. The 

measures thus operating seek to adjust the economic factors of our life S0 

as to produce efficiency in that sense of the ~!Ord which means the aboli..:. 

tion of idleness a~d poverty in a land of plenty. 

Which of these measures would our critics desire to repeal? In 

the Public Works program 750,000 bread earners are directly employed, and 

as many more indirectly. In the matter of the Civilian Conservation Corps 

300,000 of our young men, who otherwise would be idle in the streets drift

ing, perhaps, ~omlli~employment to various forn~ of deprLdation, wandering 

from coast to coast, or being branded as \~grants in their hopeless search 

for work, have been gathered together in the conservation camps where they 

have received instruction, and food, and have had opportunity to build up 

their health and their bodies, and have been put to work in preserving tte 

natural resources of our country. 

Despite its confessed defects., which are in process of being rem

edied, the so-called N. R. A. has found new places for four million men 

and women, and on the first day of August, 1934, industrial wage earners 

were receiving seventy-two million dollars per week more than at the close 

")f the last administration. Collect,ive bargaining has been recognizee., im

provement in working conditions has kept pace with the rise in wages, the 

sweat shop has been outlawed and child labor has been abolished. Business 

failures have been cut in half, and, under the present administration, h~ve 
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reached the lowest level in twenty years. 

The farm income for 1934 will exceed that of 1932 by one billion 

six hundred million dollars; and over four hundred thousand farm home

steads have been saved from foreclosure. The banking structure has been so 

revitalized that the people of our country have no concern as to the safety 

of their deposits. Secret security affiliates, formerly connected with the 

banks of our country, have been abolished so that it is no longer possible 

to gamble wi th the funds of the depositors,. stock market regulations have 

been established which protect the public in connection w"ith sales litera

ture whic~ now, under penalty of the law, must state not only the truth, 

but the whole truth und nothing but tho truth, in connection with securi

ties offered to ~he public for sale. 

The Home Ovvners Loan Act has alroady prevented over nine hundred 

and t~irty thousand foreclosures. The credit of the government has been 

so strengthened that government bonds, uhich in January 1933 were selling 

at eighty-three cents on a dollar, are now selling above par. 

This is but a brief and fleeting recital of the tremendous work 

being carried on at \1ashington in behalf of our pect>ple. Triere are critics 

who either do not understand, or will not understand, what is going on 

and who affect to believe that the government is in the hands of inexper

ienced people and irresponsible doctrinaires. I shall not pause to dis

cuss so manifest an absurdity, but I do call attention to the fact that 

no longer can it be charged that the govornment at Washington is in the 

hands of selfish interests, or that it is contFolled from great financial 

centers, or that any ulterior purpose is being served by it. 

But thero are some who vdll tell you that our rights have been lost. 
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\¥hat rights they refer to, it would b€ difficult to enunlerate. Are our 

people not permitted to hold public meetings? Can they not criticize their 

government to their l:.carts t content? Cannot the press of the country say 

anything it ~ants to say about the conduct of public affairs? Vfhat right 

has been lost unless it be tho right to beg in tho public streets for tho 

food necessary to sustain the wife and the children at home? 

There are those who believe, or affect to believo, that the Constitu

rion is in serious peril, and that tho policies of the ad:.ninistration run 

contrary to this great document. Let mo remind you that every, new po-wer 

entrusted to the President has been conferred by the people, acting thro1il~h 

their duly elected rop?;::sentatives, and must be.; and will be exercised "{'Ii t"l

in the terms and the spirit of the organic la';[. The Congress has nei ther 

abdicated nor shirked its rights or its duties; it has fUL~ctionod patrioti

cally Q!lQ officiently to moet n nr.tional crisis. 

If it were true, as somo persons affoct to believe, tPat the Congress 

by its recent legislation has created a dictatorship, my duties as law 

officer, sworn to uphold the Constitution, ",muld be arduous indeed. But 118 

have nothing of the kind. The long story of dictatorshilBfrom those of tho 

early Roman Republi~ to the present time, offers no single historical 

parallel. With us there has been no usurpation of power, no aU.bsti tution of 

the Executive will for the national mIl; no resort to forco or fear; no 

repression of dissenting thought or criticism; no pretonsions to omniscioE":8 

or omnipotence. :'J01'[ Im7s and ::J.€'''' powers t Yes, but they march with the 

sense of Justico and tho needs of our common cOUL~trJ. They rest on ostab-

Iished and traditional sanctions. This philosophy of "Govern.lUont in act~'n" 
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is based upon traditions and idoals fundamental in Americanism; leader

ship, justice, moderation, cooperation, unity, confidenco, faith, enthusiasm. 

Those concepts arG as old as Amari co., as old as the basi c idoa of democracy c.nd 

by them we ~ shall find our way back. 

Tho constitutional difficulties irul0ront in the recent legisla

tion, I think, are grossly magnificd. Our fundamental 10.\7 is faced uith 

no unusual stress or strain. During the Vlorld tier, \7e put it to a far 

more radical test in emergency laws like those relating to Selective Ser

vice, Espionage, tho War Industries Board, the Food Adrrunistration, tho 

Control of Rc.ilrbads, Industrial II'Iobilization, end tho like. N0\7, as then, 

,\10 face a u['~r - a war "to uin back prosperity. Thon, as no't7, the Consti tu

ti on :qlHt the test D.Ild murched \7ith tho needs of tho time. Condi tions and 

public opinion change from ern to another; and so doos judicial interpre

tation. As President Wilson once said UTile Constitution is no mere lailyer t s 

document, but thE) whol:::; of tho Nation's lifo." It is this very flexibility 

IThich has permitted the COl1sti tuti on to 1;Tithstand strain and to enduro. 

What is going for"-lard is not, thGreforo, n violation but rather 0. vindica

tion of our form of constitutionc.l governrn£:;nt. 
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In the cases uhich have thus far been passed upon by the Courts, 

no constitutional defects huve been found in any essential measure connected 

wi th the :N"ei.T Deal. 

No thoughtful or unprejudiced student of our jri.dicia1 history can 

fail to be impressed by the recurring periods since the constitution Vias 

adopted, during 1,7hich lilany erainent :men vievled r:ith alan:1, and I may add 

IIi th needless alana., the enactments and proceedings of the COI1[a'ess. 

In 1791, \"'Then the first act in connection 1::ith the National Banking 

Jan t;as under consideration, the country ~s presented tiith a measure which 
, 

constituted a greater departr';.re :rr~ customary practices than the National 
." 

Industrial RecoveI"iJ Act, and tl16 Agriculturnl Adjust::lOnt .Act, of 1933, or 

any o~ the other recent emergency enactmonts. It is interesting to note 

that ,\!]nen the bank bill of 1791 ,\-;o.s adopted in the House of Representativus, 

Janes Madison made the principal s:;::>eech in opposition, o:m.phatically contc:nd

ing that the moasure I,-as unconsti tutionul and not '\:-1 thin the intendment of 

that document. The m.easure passod both houses and rus eventually signed by 

the President c.nd its constitutionality "tUS sustainod by the SUpremo Court 

in the caso of McCullough v. Mc.ryland in 1816. 

Thoso rlho foc..r, or affect to foar, that tho Constitution is in sorious 

peril should pauso to rofloct; th£.t Mr. Chief Justico Hug..hos, c..nd tho 

Associate Juoticos of the Sl1.premo Court of tho United stc.tes, have tho lc.st 

\lord upon this subjoct e,~1d if tho prophots of ~vil c.:l1d disnstor shOrI a l~lck 

of confidence in tho viisdo1i1 of that Court, I have 110 hosi tancy in assortir.:.c 

:wine. 

http:departr';.re
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Lot me say by 1-;ay of comfort to tho timid, Ell0 nay bo disturbe;d or 

bey:ildered by the outcries v!hich arise from interested sources: Be of 

Bood cheer, the Suprem.e Court of the United states is not 'likely to place 

the seal of its approval ullon unconstitutional measures; and the integrity 

of the Constitution is entirely safe in the hands of thc Federal Judiciary. 

NOTf, perhaps you rdll pennit r.::.e a personal hord. I have enjoyed 

the high privilege of Horking T:i tIl and for the President of the United st[l,tes 

under circumstances Yihich have given me a rather intimate knoriledge of Tnat 

has been going forcard. .Arn.erica is fortunate in her leader -r.rhose '\':isdom and 

courage, and bouyancy of spirit have brough~. hope and confidence to our people. 

So desperate ITas the situation lihen he took office that I undertake to say 

that not one statesman in a thousand could have illet the test successfully. 

T:iJ.rough,political genius, or hO"riGVer you explain it, President Roosovelt 

seized the tragic hour lind turned it into a national triU.:.'1lph. His suporb 

courage, and ra:r.e insight, united a uavcring people. ~ji th brave heart he 

carries tho heavy burdens of his groat offico'. He lovos und servos the 

poople of America. Tho people of .Araerica, God Bloss them, lovo and trust 

Lot us not fnil him in tho loast degree. Lot us sond h~ such an 

inspiring messo.ge of faith and friendship tbnt ovon gro[~tor strength \Till 

bo given to him to curry on the gront tusk he ho.s undertfl..kon. 

http:messo.ge
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